KATHRINE MYRAH
P H O T O G R A P H Y

Press Printed Greeting Cards

pricelist

Cards are available in four papers; glossy, art watercolor, art linen and pearl.
All sides of the card can be printed. Price per packages of 25 cards. Envelopes are included.
card size

1 box

2-4 bxs

5-8bxs

9-15bxs

16+bxs

4x5.5 folded

$86/$3.44ea

$79/$3.16ea

$72/$2.88ea

$65/$2.60ea

$58/$2.32ea

5x7 folded
5x5 folded

$113/$4.52ea

$103/$4.12ea

$94/$3.76ea

$85/$3.40ea

$76/$3.04ea

4x5.5 flat

$52/$2.08ea

$47/$$1.88ea

$43/$1.72ea

$39/$1.56ea

$35/$1.40ea

5x7 flat
5x5 flat

$64/$2.56ea

$58/$2.32ea

$53/$2.12ea

$48/$1.92ea

$43/$1.72ea

5x5 trifold

$135/$5.40ea

$124/$4.96ea

$113/$4.52ea

$102/$4.08ea

$91/$3.64ea

Pearl Paper - Add 15%.

Boutique Cards

Choose from basic shapes, curved shapes, scalloped edges, geometric and ornate designs in both flat and folded
cards. The front of folded Boutique Cards are die-cut into unique shapes or there are options for cut-out windows
on select styles.
card size

1 box

2-4 bxs

5-8bxs

9-15bxs

16+bxs

3x3 flat

$77/$3.08ea

$69/$2.76ea

$62/$2.48ea

$55/$2.20ea

$49/$1.96ea

5x7 flat
5x5 flat

$103/$4.12ea

$92/$3.68ea

$82/$3.28ea

$73/$2.92ea

$65/$2.60ea

414
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KATHRINE MYRAH
P H O T O G R A P H Y

Photographic Greeting Cards

Great for Announcements, Thank You Cards etc. Orders in increments of 5 after the first 25. Quantity pricing
based upon the total number of same sized cards in the entire order. Envelopes are included.
card size
4x6
4x8
5x5/5x7

25 cards
$1.75ea
$2.20ea
$2.74ea

30-50
$1.52ea
$1.92ea
$2.38ea

55-75
$1.32ea
$1.67ea
$2.07ea

80+
$1.15ea
$1.45ea
$1.80ea

Metallic Prints - Add 10%.

Bookmarks

Available in increments of 50 at two sizes, flat or folded (arriving creased down the middle for you to fold),
with double sided four-color printing on plain or watercolor art paper.
Card size
2x7 or 2x8.25 flat
2x7 or 2x8.25 folded

50 cards
$69/$1.38ea
$76/$1.52ea

100
$117/$1.17ea
$129/$1.29ea

add’l 50
$30/$0.60ea
$32/$0.64ea

Front

Front

Back

Back
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